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IVUS catheter (Boston Scientific Co), Only ves'~els w~thoul intimal thickening 
wore inclu{l~, Pulll~ck imagos wore n~al!ured at 2 seoond mto~'~ls at 
a pull back SpO~d of 1 mm/s~c Af each imago, the lumen area (= vessel 
area. CSAre) was nmasured, Th~ crofts se~mnal area (CSAb) of branch 
VOS~Is ~ 1 mnt in ~flrneter ef~_.~0unlefed during the pull b~ck wora s~mttady 
me~lsured, Th~ t~')enng ratio (%CSAre !os~tO mm anenal length) was 
calculat~l for t) tt~ who~ ve~se, I by using hll the cro~ f=e¢ttonal reas =n 
the main ve~l  dunng ft~ p~ll back OR ~) th~ ilrldivlduat e~gments b~lW~l~n 
branch ves~ts. The n~an pmxin~l LAD area was 15.8 • 40 ntnt "~, The 
whole verse! tr.3pefing r~he W~S 53%/10 ntm (95% CI 0t 4,7 to 59",=) and 
the segment laqp~llng ratio w~ 1 5%/10 mm (95% CI of 0,3 to 2,7%) (p .. 
0.0001), The area of I~anch vessels (CSAb) correlated w:lh the change =n 
are~l Ol the LAD behveen a~acent ~nte  (r = 0 77), p ~ O 0001) 
Conc~s~'~ 1) N~m~i arterial ~nts  between branch vessels do 
not taper s t~can~y ~nd the overall decrease in veSSel size Obsawe~ was 
largely due Io b~anch v~se! arbonzat~!, 2) This PeW normal vessel tapenng 
lathe should be ~ r e d  in measunng arlena! m~l ing  in afheres¢~eresis 
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~ H i g h  Dietary K* Inhibits Formation of Restenosis 
Les ion  in the  ~ ine  Coronary  Ar tery  
N.T. Snvastava. D.B. Young, P-G. Anderso#. M. Ge, TN. Skelton, 
A.W Gracly, C. Hayes, K. Ly~ t , J. Luo ~ , H.C Waterer, H. I_ln. Unrv~rs~ty of
Af~.ss~s~0p Afedical Cente~ Jac~on MS, USA. ' Unwem~q/ of Alabama at 
Brrmmgt~m !t,~dical Center. Birmngham AL USA 
TI,s study was desrgned to test the by - -s i s ,  de~,~Bloped ~ our prow 
bUSty completed work. that a I1~ level Of dietary K" intake would reduce the 
severity of resteno~s lepton development in the swine coronary artery fo'low- 
=,'~ ~alloon angmplasty. Two groups of 7 castrated male swine were studied; 
for ~8 days the normal K* group (NK) consumed a diet containing 0.25% K" 
and the h~jh K" group INK) ate diet contacning 2.0% K'.  After 14 days on the 
dieL balloon ang~oplasty was pedorrnecL dilating the proximal port,on of the 
left circumflex arteq,, (LCX) to 25 to 30% greater than the resting diameter. 
After an addit~nal 14 days on the same diets the animals were sacnficed, the 
hearts removed and normal and lesioned seclions of the LCX was analyzed 
histologically. Morphometric measurements were camed out for analy~s of 
the neolntimal th~cknes,~ (NT), neo~ntimal rea (NA). ratio el neointimal area 
to total wall area (N~V). and thrombus score (1"S; range 0 to 5) At the t~me of 
ang~o~lasty, plasma K* in the NK group averaged 3.07 = 0.19 raM, and the 
HK plasma K* was 3.95 ± 0.12 mM (p -. 0.01). while plasma renin actnnty 
averaged 1.01 ± 0.22 and 041 .* 0.16 ngAI/ml~r in the normal and high K" 
groups, respect=rely. The morphomatnC data are presented below: 
TS qun=Isl NT b,m) NA (rnn~) N.1N 
NK 2 14 t 037 661 ~ 120 I ~4 ~ 047 020 : 002 
HK 059 t 020" 274 T 30" 092 ". 019" 0 12 t 002" 
• p - 0 01 vS NK 
High dietary K" intake strongly inhibits restenosis lesion development 
following balloon angioplasty in the swine coronary artery. High K ° intake 
may be beneficial for patients undergoing balloon angioplasty 
• Effect of Transcatheter Endovascular 
Holmium-166 Irradiat ion on Neo in t ima l  Format ion 
Af ter  Ba l loon  Injury in Porc ine Coronary  Artery 
H-S  Kim, Y.-H. Cho, L-S. Kim. Y-T. Oh, H.-J. Kang, M.-S Chun. 
C.-W. Joh, C.-H. Park, S.-J. Tahk, B-W. Choi. A/ou University School of 
Medicine, Suwon, Korea 
Neointimal proliferation in response to artenal injury is an important con- 
tnbutor to restenosis. Holmium-166 (He) is in liquid state, and emits 94% 
ot f-particle and 6°,;, of ),-particle (average penetration of 2.33 mm with 
0.67 MeV). Limited penetration in tissue delivers less significant amount of 
radiation beyond the prescription point than ),-emitters. To investigate the ef- 
fectiveness of/-I-emitting Holmium-166 irradiation for inhibition of neointima 
formation, domestic pigs weighing 25-30 kg underwent overSized balloon 
injury (balloon-artery ratio: 1.3-1.4) at the proximal portion of left antedor de- 
scending and circumflex artery. One artery was randomly assigned to receive 
radiation. He was left in the balloon within the delivery catheter for a period 
sufficient o deliver 9 Gy anti 18 (,y to ~ o! 2 mm Four weeks later 
wore sPlcrlfced and hoart~ wore t~rtu~K~l.fixK!, Sonal 2 to 3 mm ffa~verse 
segn~nt~ was processed and ~, rob~ ~n pa~ffJr, TI'~ maximal ~l~.nal 
thicknes~ (MIT) was (.~termine~d f)y ~ radial 15~ Gla~ t~3tl~ Iu~wl~t re 
external amina at the po~nt Of gf~;~lC'Sl ttS~t~ growth, Area mea~wem~rff was 
obtains1 by traCing th~ I ~  p~: racer (!um~nal rea~), n~o~nt~ pe~metef 
(lntin~tl area) and external elast~; lamina (vessel are~) MIT was 0.48 ~ O. 13 
mm in control, 0 4;2 t 005 in ~ ~,  and 0,14 ~ 0,08 in 18 Gy group (p = 005 
vs control), Intimal are~ and smooth muK~le IPrel~t~tl  was eUgndtcan~t 
redt~e~J in 11~ Gy groclp, Thu~, imrKo~c~nary ~Ii~I~ of Hom~urrHIT~ 
balloon cathetl,,r is feasible, and efteellve ;n re~4K~ing neo~ntm,,al fo~ntat,~n 
and may brtho~ reduce the mstenOS~ rate aftw balloon ang~ptaL~..~ 
[n) 'omJ~q~mkt!ly IIIit¢1 Nl~lntt l1~l  !~/ IWqdn l~ 
Aner t ;omnmry Stent  Implantation !11 t Pomlne  
Model 
I Oe Scheerder, K. Wang, J. Sohler, E Verbeken, X R Zhou, L F~enr 
J Van Ht.mlbeeck. F Van de Wed Un~r~rty Ho~o~a/s Leu~en, ~el~um 
An electrochem~:al polishing =,ystern (ECP) wa~ developed ~n or~er to ~m~ 
prove sudace charactonst~,'s ot stamlesa steel slenls. Topo~¢ scanning 
of the slent sudace using a profllometer type Taylor Holson Form Taylaud 
120L showed a s~gn~hcant effect On R= (anthn~tl¢ mean of the roughness 
height) (0.33 ~.  004 t=m: p < 0.001) and Rt (maximum roughness hetght 
between a peak and a valley for the sampling length) (3.41 vs. 0.43 ,~=m: p
0.001). Thromboge~ el ECP treated stem (n = 6) was compared to 
non-treated stents (n = 5) in a rat A-V shunt model using t2Sl fibrmogen and 
s, Cr labelled platelets. 
Total clot weight after 30 m=n. was slgn~cantly lower in I~  ECP treated 
stents (321 ~ 2.8 vs. 181 z 4.4: p < 0.001) Also =al tibnnogen depos~on 
was sKjndlcantly lower in the ECP treated stents (I.30 ~: 0.07 ~s. 0.EG 
004: p < O001). 
Subsequently, the effect of ECP on neoint~mal hyperplasia was evaluated 
m a poems coronary model. ECP treated (n = 10) and non-treated stents (n 
= 10) were randomly ~mptanted in the nght coronary artery of healthy prgs 
Neothtlmal hyperplasia was slgn~cantly decreased in the ECP treated stents 
(0.56 ~ 0.28 mm ~ vs. 0.94 ~ 0.34 mn~; p .: 0.01). 
Conclusion' electrochemical polishing of coronary stents resulls in both 
decreased thrombogemc~'y and neoint~mat hyperplasla after stent implanta. 
t~on m different an=mat models. 
l l  01j Radiosensitivity of Human Coronary Smooth 1 1 4-1 
" Muscle Cells Exposed to High Dose Rate 
I rradiat ion 
OF. Bertrand R Mongraln. E Thonn D Chow, S Lehnert. Montrea!Heart 
Inst#ute. Dnns;on of Expenrnental A~.~dicTne. McGlll Univers[~ Montre,~l. 
Quebec. Canada 
Backgn~und: Radiation Therapy (RT) is a new and promising approach to 
prevent reslenosis after vessel miury Limitation of neointirsa formation but 
also coronary fibrosis and aneurysrn have been described after intravascular 
RT. We hypothesized that this could result from differences between vascular 
coil radiosensitivity. 
Methods: Human coronary smooth muscle cells and dermal fibroblasts 
from single donors were obtained from a tissue data bank (Clonetics Inc.), 
Confluent cells were exposed to single doses (2-12 Gy) of a S°Co ), source at 
a dose-rate of 15 Gy/min. Cells were returned to the incubator for 12-24 hrs 
to allow full repair of potential ethal damage before plating at appropnate Cell 
densities. Clonogenic survival was measured by colony counting after 10-14 
days. Sunnval data were fitted to the linear-quadratic and the multitarget 
models 
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Conclusion: RT produced a dose-dependent reduction in clonogenic sur- 
vival of human smooth muscle cells and *ibroblasts. This may explain the 
